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Andrews FM, Frank N, Sommardahl CS,
et al. Effects of intravenously administered
omeprazole on gastric juice pH and gastric
ulcer scores in adult horses [abstract]. J Vet
Intern Med. 2006;20:757.
Burger D, Carrier A, Tobias K. How to
perform a surgical hepatic biopsy [. . .] Vet
Med. 2006;101:306-311.
Castro JR, Hendrix DVH, Van Amstel
SR.. Ocular dermoids in cattle: A case
report and review. Bovine Practitioner.
2006;40.1: 8-12.
Coffer NJ, Frank N, Elliott SB. Effects
of dexamethasone and isoflupredone
acetate on plasma potassium concentrations and other biochemical measurements in early lactation cows. Am J Vet
Res. 2006;67:1244-1251.
Doherty TJ, Valverde A. Manual of Equine
Anesthesia and Analgesia. Oxford, UK:
Blackwell Publishing; 2006.
Frank LA, Donnell RL, Kania SA.
Oestrogen receptor evaluation in Pomeranian
dogs with hair cycle arrest (Alopecia X) on
melatonin supplementation. Vet Dermatol.
2006;17:252-258.
Frank LA. Comparative dermatology –
canine endocrine dermatoses. Clin Dermatol.
2006;24:317-325. [Invited author]
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practices. Intern J Appl Res Vet Med.
2006;4:177-186.
Martinez J, Sali T, Okazaki R, Hollingshead
M, Hose C, Monks A, Baek SJ, Walker
N, Eling TE. Drug induced up-regulation

of NAG-1 attenuates tumor formation. J
Pharmacol Exp Ther. 2006;318:899-906.
Rohrbach BW, Buchanan BR, Drake JM,
Andrews FM, et al. Use of a multivariable
model to estimate the probability of discharge
in hospitalized foals that are 7 days of age or
less. J Am Vet Med Assoc. 2006;228:17481756.
Smith AJ, Stenske KA, Bartges JB, Kirk
CA. Diet-associated hepatic failure and
immune-mediated hemolytic anemia in a
Weimaraner. J Vet Emerg Crit Care. 2006;16.
S1:S42-S47.
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Newman LB, Kirk CA. Aflatoxicosis in
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commercial foods. J Am Vet Med Assoc.
2006;228:1686-1691.
Tobias KM, Marioni-Henry K, Wagner R. A
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in dogs with a history of seizures. J Am Anim
Hosp Assoc. 2006;42:283-289.
Yoon S, Henry RW, Bouley D, Fahrig R.
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lung phantom [abstract]. Proceedings of the
44th Annual Meeting of the American Association of Physicists in Medicine. 2006: 76.

. . . And Presentations
In June, Dr. Frank Andrews and five other authors presented a poster at the Joint RRI-INRA
Gastrointestinal Tract Microbiology Symposium
in Aberdeen, Scotland.
Dr. Nicholas Frank presented two talks in June
about equine metabolic syndrome as part of the
Peterson Smith Continuing Education Series in
Ocala, FL, and at the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine 24th Annual Forum in
Louisville, KY.
Dr. Silke Hecht presented “ Tc-DTPA diurectic renography in dogs with urolithiasis” on Aug.
9 at the 2006 IVRA/ACVR/ECVDI Scientific
Meeting in Vancouver, Canada.
99m

Dr. Robert W. Henry was an invited speaker for
the main lecture series at the 13th International
Conference on Plastination in Vienna, Austria in
July. The conference was held at the Anatomical
Institute at the Medical University of Vienna.
On July 20, Dr. Henry presented “Proportional
analysis of the pig renal parenchyma and sinus

structures” at the 26th Congress of the European
Association of Veterinary Anatomists in Messina,
Italy.

Service to diagnose Atypical Cushing’s Disease.
Dr. Oliver has been invited to return to Italy next
year for an expanded program.

On July 24, Dr. Tomas Martin-Jimenez presented an invited talk at Kansas State University. His talk “Using population pharmacokinetic
techniques to dosing antimicrobials in animals”
was part of their ADVANCE Distinguished Lecture Series.

On Aug. 27 and 28, Dr. Jerry Roberson presented six talks at the Central Veterinary Confer-

Dr. Shelley Newman presented “Canine
aflatoxicosis” at the Midwest Association of
Veterinary Pathologists annual meeting Aug. 17
in East Lansing, MI.
Dr. Jack Oliver was an invited participant in
a day-long continuing education program on
Jun. 26 in Teramo, Italy. Dr. Oliver presented
material on adrenal disease in dogs and treatment
considerations. Participants were especially
interested in the steroid adrenal panel methods
used by the UTCVM Clinical Endocrinology

ence in Kansas City. The talks ranged from
bovine diseases to management of urinary calculi in small ruminants to mastitis treatment.
Dr. Karen Tobias gave three talks at June’s
Society of Veterinary Soft Tissue Surgery meeting
in Beaver Creek, CO: “Acute cranial lymphadema
in a dog”; “Adrenal function in normal dogs and
dogs with congenital portosystemic shunts”; and
“Experts panel on portosystemic shunts.”
In July, Dr. Tobias presented four talks at the
American Veterinary Medical Association Annual
Convention in Honolulu, HI. The talks ranged
from the use of synthetic and biologic implants to
closure of lung and kidney lacerations to wound
drainage and extravascular shunt attenuation.
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Chattanooga Creek Environmental Justice Program Holds
First Environmental College

The National Institute of Environmental Health Sci-

ences supports a partnership program that encourages
community outreach, training, research, and education in an effort to reduce exposures and health effects from environmental toxicants in underserved
populations.
Residents of one of these communities, the
Chattanooga Creek Superfund site, participated in an
environmental college this summer to learn “about
the hazards of living in a contaminated area and what
they can do at the grassroots level to
protect themselves and their children
from diseases associated with urban
pollution,” explains Dr. Patricia K.
Tithof, an educator and researcher
involved in the project.
Dr. Tithof is studying the effects
of environmental pollutants, specifically polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), on atherosclerosis;
PAHs may augment atherosclerosis
by a process that involves endotheli-

Arms Export Control Act Clarified
Recent headlines regarding a retired UT

engineering professor being investigated for
allegedly transferring sensitive information
to other countries, brought attention to the
hardly-talked-about Arms Export Control
Act (AECA).
In an interview with the Knoxville
News-Sentinel, the engineering professor
said that UT researchers, in general, know
about the export control act, but they aren’t
“sure what the details are.”
So, what are the details? Should
veterinary researchers be concerned about
unknowingly violating the act?
First adopted in 1961, the AECA
was created to “reduce the international
trade in implements of war and to lessen
the danger of outbreak of regional conflict”
(AECA, 22 USC §2751 [2005]).
Contrary to its name, the AECA
also restricts the release of certain technol-

al cell damage. Data collected from the Chattanooga
Creek site suggest that PAHs present there could exert
potentially deleterious effects on the cardiovascular
system of both animals and humans who live there.
The urban creek and its adjacent floodplain
at the Superfund site in Chattanooga were contaminated by PAHs found in coal tar mixtures. From 1918
until at least the late 1970s, several coal carbonization facilities are thought to have discharged processing water into the creek and dumped coal tar waste
near the creek, practices that were then uncontrolled.
The Environmental Protection Agency later designated the site as one of its most hazardous sites on the
National Priorties List, hence the “Superfund” title.
Construction is ongoing to control potential or actual
human exposures.
In August, Dr. Tithof and other involved
researchers held the program’s annual retreat to
discuss year two of the grant. Also involved in this
NIEHS environmental justice grant are co-investigators Mary Rogge (Department of Social Work), Kim
Davis and Debbie Perkins (Institute for a Safe and
Sustainable Environment), and Larry McKay (Earth
and Planetary Sciences).

ogy, not only to anyone outside the United
States but also to non-U.S. citizens within
the country. “Release” can include oral presentation of information in either a formal or
conversational setting.
The AECA applies to technologies that could affect U.S. defense efforts.
Therefore, research involving plasma actuator technology (UT’s current problem), used
to potentially control an Unmanned Aerial
Vehicle, falls under the restrictions of the
act.
The UT engineer insists that he did
not divulge information during his lectures
in China unless the information had already
been published. However, he admits that a
Chinese national graduate student had been
working with him on the project.

See p. 2

Dept. of Homeland Security Narrows List of Potential NBAF Sites

The Kentucky/Tennessee consortium site has

been selected for further review as the location
for the proposed National Bio- and Agro-Defense Facility (NBAF).
Of the 29 submissions, the KY/TN
expression of interest was one of 14 selected
for further review among locations from coast
to coast.
The 14 applications were chosen
based on their research capabilities, workforce,
community acceptance, and construction and
operations.
For the next phase of review, the consortium will supply additional information and
revise its proposal, if necessary. If the KY/TN
site progresses, a site visit will be conducted
by the Department of Homeland Security,
which expects to make a decision by the end of
the year and hopes to begin construction on the
project by 2009.

Welcome, Grad Students!

First Annual CEM Graduate Student Picnic Held
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The Comparative and Experimental Medicine
graduate program welcomes eight new students for the fall semester.
Christina Bishop hails from Knoxville, where she earned a B.S. in medical technology from UT. She will work on a Ph.D.
with Dr. Karla Matteson.
Having recently finished her M.S.
work in animal science at UT, Robin Cissell
will be pursuing her Ph.D. and working on a
project with Dr. Stephen Kania and Dr. Robert
Donnell. Robin is from Knoxville.
Dr. Jason Headrick of Wisconsin
will be working with Dr. Darryl Millis for his
Ph.D. He earned his D.V.M. from the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
Having earned a B.S. in biology from
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Karissa Laughter will be working on her M.S.
under the direction of Dr. Agricola Odoi. Karissa is from El Granada, CA.
Amanda Peretich from Harrisonburg, VA, will be working on her M.S. with
Dr. Madhu Dhar. Amanda earned a B.S. in biology from James Madison University.
Xin (Lucy) Lu will be pursuing a
Ph.D. with Dr. Xuemin Xu. Xin earned a B.S.
in biological sciences from Jilian University in
China.
Dr. Sharvan Sehrawat, who will be
working on his Ph.D. with Dr. Barry Rouse,
earned a B.V.Sc. and an M.V.Sc. from the CCS
Haryana Agricultural University in India.
Already a familiar face, Nichelle
Whitlock will be working on her Ph.D. under
the direction of Dr. Seung Joon Baek. Nichelle,
who is originally from Stafford, VA, earned a
B.S. in biological sciences from UT.

Comparative

Research Resource Spotlight

AECA
from p. 1
Technologies being developed with funding
from a variety of federal agencies may be
deemed sensitive and applicable, but currently
no contracts or grants in the CVM fall in this
cateogry. As the research environment at the
UTCVM evolves, the AECA may become a
major compliance issue for us, especially if
the KY/TN proposal for the National Bio- and
Agro-Defense Facility is selected.
The recent UT investigation is still
ongoing, but a conviction for violating the
AECA can result in up to ten years in prison, a
$1 million fine, or both.
The CVM will host an information
seminar entitled “Export Control: What Researchers Need to Know” at noon Sept. 20
in A335. For further questions regarding the
AECA, please contact the CVM research office.

and Experimental
Medicine
graduate students and
their families and friends
enjoyed a late summer
barbecue and picnic Aug.
27 at Carl Cowan Park.
The picnic was an opportunity for students to get
to know each
other better as
well as meet
some of the
CEM graduate
studies staff.

to say the least. And once Murphy’s Law kicks
in, it can be downright disheartening.
That’s why ScienceCareers put together a list of potential problems and their
solutions. Their advice comes from personal
interviews and NIH documentation about how
to make the electronic submission process less
stressful.

• Save your work often. Most software programs allow you to adjust the automatic recovery setting, which will recover your file even
if you experience a power outage. Also, “Ctrl
+ S” on a PC is the universal “save” shortcut
(“Command + S” on a Mac). Make it a habit to

FY 2006 Funding
Up 9.7%
From 2005

Funding Deadlines Drawing Near
Deadline Sponsor

Program

Sept. 13

Young investigator

Sept. 15
Sept. 15

Oct. 1
Oct. 1

Oct. 1
Oct. 2

Oct. 15

Nov. 1

Nov. 1
Nov. 1

Will NIH’s Open Access Policy
Change Scholarly Communication?

ScienceCareers Provides Electronic Grant Submission Advice
it often, perhaps every time you take your
Electronic grant submission (or manuscript use
ince 2005, NIH has strongly encouraged reS
submission, for that matter) can be frustrating, hands away from the keyboard.
searchers to deposit articles completed with

Thesis/Dissertation Workshops
5:30-7:00 Sept. 14
9:30-11:00 Sept. 15
Hodges Library Auditorium

Alliance for Cancer Gene Therapy
AALAS Foundation
American College
of Veterinary
Internal Medicine
Foundation
Philip Morris
American Association of Equine
Practitioners
NIH
Grayson Jockey
Club

3

$ Amount/ URL
yr.

166,666 (3
yrs.)
Lab animal education 30,000
and outreach
ACVIM mem12,500 to
bers, residents, and
20,000
multi-center clinical
investigations
Postdoc fellowships 40,000 (2)
Equine research
15,000
(residents)

New grants
Equine health and
performance and post
grads
American Cancer Basic, pre-clinical,
Society
applied, and clinical
research; postdoc
fellowships
Morris Animal
Canine, feline, camFoundation
elid, equine, wildlife
preproposals
NIH
Competing or revised
American College Residents, clinical
of Veterinary Sur- research, minimally
geons Foundation invasive surgery

www.acgtfoun
dation.org
foundation.aalas.
org
w w w. a c v i m
foundation.org

none
www.aaep.org

FY 2006 UTCVM Funding Totals

$272,238

$655,000

$24,400

$1,089,316

$4,940,888

Federal

Industry

Private/Foundation/Assocation

State and local

University

Mendis-Handagama on Review Panel
Recently, Dr. Charmi Mendis-Handagama was chosen for a National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences Special Emphasis Panel. Only eight members were chosen to serve on this
panel to review grant applications addressing reproductive assessments in rodents. Scientists
are chosen based on recognized authority in their field, and they must be a principal investigator
on a research project comparable to those being peer reviewed. Reviewers like Dr. MendisHandagama go through an extensive nomination process to be able to sit on the panel.

External Grant Funding Nears $941,000 since June

varies
15,000 to
45,000

www.nih.gov
www.graysonjockeyclub.org

up to
200,000 (5)

www.cancer.org

7,500 to
varies

www.morris
animal
foundation.org
www.nih.gov
www.acvs.org

varies
10,000 to
varies

Researchers at UTCVM
brought in $6,981,842
in grant funding during
fiscal year 2006, a 9.7%
increase from 2005. If
this trend continues,
UTCVM will likely
reach $7.5 million by
year-end 2007.

• Use Windows on a PC. Although Mac users
will eventually be able to submit without complications, some glitches still exist in many of
the systems for Mac users.
• Convert each file to a pdf. Unless requested otherwise, a pdf will almost guarantee the
recipient will see what you see on the screen.
But check the pdf before you submit to make
sure it looks the same as the original.
The complete article, including advice specific to NIH, can be found at sciencecareers.org: search “NIH electronic submission.”

partial or full NIH funding to PubMed Central
(PMC), an open-access publisher. This option
may eventually become a requirement.
Although many journals already deposit all published articles into PMC, others
who do not will often retain copyright that prohibits the author from depositing the article him
or herself.
For example, JAVMA, a journal that
does not submit its articles automatically to
PMC, indicates that it requires all authors to
sign an agreement that transfers copyrights to
the AVMA upon publication. Furthermore, a
representative from JAVMA says that a substitution for that agreement will not be accepted.
However, other journals have found a
compromise by allowing blanketed permission
to post NIH-funded research articles to PMC at
least six months after publication. For example,
JAMA adopted an NIH-specific policy that allows the author to post the accepted, not published, version of the manuscript on PMC.
Researchers benefit from submitting
articles to PMC since submission partially fulfills NIH progress report requirements by substituting deposit for submission of paper copies.
In addition, submission to public access publishers like PMC might heighten the visibility
of the research and enhance the likelihood of
early and increased citation.
Because of federal pressure to enhance
public access to research results and because
of technology that is changing scholarly communication, the move toward open access may
change the way manuscripts are published. But
for now, the impact factors for some open access-only journals remain low.
However, since many open access
journals have not been in existance long enough
for Thomson Scientific to have tracked them
more than a few years, those impact factors may
soon begin to rise, creating a new environment
for scholarly publishing. If that shift occurs,
copyrights might also increasingly stay in the
hands of the author.

Title

PI

Agency

Start
date

Type

$
Amount

PPAR-gamma ligands in colorectal cancer
Gene alteration by NSAIDs
Nutrition technician support
Post-doctoral support
Role of lysophosphatidic acid and other lipid peroxidation
products in smoking-induced atherothrombosis
Development of an optimal protocol for evaluating insulin
secretion and insulin sensitivity in horses
Clinical pharmacology residency support
GIRK channels, beta-adrenergic signaling, and breast cancer
Antioxidant status and oxidative stress in dogs with diabetes
mellitus

SJ Baek
SJ Baek
JW Bartges
JW Bartges
MZ Cui

NIH
ACS
Nestle
Fort Dodge Animal Health
Philip Morris

7/1/06
7/1/06
6/23/06
7/1/06
7/1/06

Year 1 of 5
1/3
4/5
1/3
3/3

205,900
162,000
14,950
45,000
184,200

N Frank

Waltham Foundation

7/1/06

1/1

15,000

T Martin-Jimenez

Pfizer Animal Health

8/1/06

1/5

35,500

HK Plummer Philip Morris
C Kirk
Waltham Foundation

7/1/06
7/1/06

3/3
1/1

262,796
14,952
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. . . And Presentations
In June, Dr. Frank Andrews and five other authors presented a poster at the Joint RRI-INRA
Gastrointestinal Tract Microbiology Symposium
in Aberdeen, Scotland.
Dr. Nicholas Frank presented two talks in June
about equine metabolic syndrome as part of the
Peterson Smith Continuing Education Series in
Ocala, FL, and at the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine 24th Annual Forum in
Louisville, KY.
Dr. Silke Hecht presented “ Tc-DTPA diurectic renography in dogs with urolithiasis” on Aug.
9 at the 2006 IVRA/ACVR/ECVDI Scientific
Meeting in Vancouver, Canada.
99m

Dr. Robert W. Henry was an invited speaker for
the main lecture series at the 13th International
Conference on Plastination in Vienna, Austria in
July. The conference was held at the Anatomical
Institute at the Medical University of Vienna.
On July 20, Dr. Henry presented “Proportional
analysis of the pig renal parenchyma and sinus

structures” at the 26th Congress of the European
Association of Veterinary Anatomists in Messina,
Italy.

Service to diagnose Atypical Cushing’s Disease.
Dr. Oliver has been invited to return to Italy next
year for an expanded program.

On July 24, Dr. Tomas Martin-Jimenez presented an invited talk at Kansas State University. His talk “Using population pharmacokinetic
techniques to dosing antimicrobials in animals”
was part of their ADVANCE Distinguished Lecture Series.

On Aug. 27 and 28, Dr. Jerry Roberson presented six talks at the Central Veterinary Confer-

Dr. Shelley Newman presented “Canine
aflatoxicosis” at the Midwest Association of
Veterinary Pathologists annual meeting Aug. 17
in East Lansing, MI.
Dr. Jack Oliver was an invited participant in
a day-long continuing education program on
Jun. 26 in Teramo, Italy. Dr. Oliver presented
material on adrenal disease in dogs and treatment
considerations. Participants were especially
interested in the steroid adrenal panel methods
used by the UTCVM Clinical Endocrinology

ence in Kansas City. The talks ranged from
bovine diseases to management of urinary calculi in small ruminants to mastitis treatment.
Dr. Karen Tobias gave three talks at June’s
Society of Veterinary Soft Tissue Surgery meeting
in Beaver Creek, CO: “Acute cranial lymphadema
in a dog”; “Adrenal function in normal dogs and
dogs with congenital portosystemic shunts”; and
“Experts panel on portosystemic shunts.”
In July, Dr. Tobias presented four talks at the
American Veterinary Medical Association Annual
Convention in Honolulu, HI. The talks ranged
from the use of synthetic and biologic implants to
closure of lung and kidney lacerations to wound
drainage and extravascular shunt attenuation.
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Chattanooga Creek Environmental Justice Program Holds
First Environmental College

The National Institute of Environmental Health Sci-

ences supports a partnership program that encourages
community outreach, training, research, and education in an effort to reduce exposures and health effects from environmental toxicants in underserved
populations.
Residents of one of these communities, the
Chattanooga Creek Superfund site, participated in an
environmental college this summer to learn “about
the hazards of living in a contaminated area and what
they can do at the grassroots level to
protect themselves and their children
from diseases associated with urban
pollution,” explains Dr. Patricia K.
Tithof, an educator and researcher
involved in the project.
Dr. Tithof is studying the effects
of environmental pollutants, specifically polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), on atherosclerosis;
PAHs may augment atherosclerosis
by a process that involves endotheli-

Arms Export Control Act Clarified
Recent headlines regarding a retired UT

engineering professor being investigated for
allegedly transferring sensitive information
to other countries, brought attention to the
hardly-talked-about Arms Export Control
Act (AECA).
In an interview with the Knoxville
News-Sentinel, the engineering professor
said that UT researchers, in general, know
about the export control act, but they aren’t
“sure what the details are.”
So, what are the details? Should
veterinary researchers be concerned about
unknowingly violating the act?
First adopted in 1961, the AECA
was created to “reduce the international
trade in implements of war and to lessen
the danger of outbreak of regional conflict”
(AECA, 22 USC §2751 [2005]).
Contrary to its name, the AECA
also restricts the release of certain technol-

al cell damage. Data collected from the Chattanooga
Creek site suggest that PAHs present there could exert
potentially deleterious effects on the cardiovascular
system of both animals and humans who live there.
The urban creek and its adjacent floodplain
at the Superfund site in Chattanooga were contaminated by PAHs found in coal tar mixtures. From 1918
until at least the late 1970s, several coal carbonization facilities are thought to have discharged processing water into the creek and dumped coal tar waste
near the creek, practices that were then uncontrolled.
The Environmental Protection Agency later designated the site as one of its most hazardous sites on the
National Priorties List, hence the “Superfund” title.
Construction is ongoing to control potential or actual
human exposures.
In August, Dr. Tithof and other involved
researchers held the program’s annual retreat to
discuss year two of the grant. Also involved in this
NIEHS environmental justice grant are co-investigators Mary Rogge (Department of Social Work), Kim
Davis and Debbie Perkins (Institute for a Safe and
Sustainable Environment), and Larry McKay (Earth
and Planetary Sciences).

ogy, not only to anyone outside the United
States but also to non-U.S. citizens within
the country. “Release” can include oral presentation of information in either a formal or
conversational setting.
The AECA applies to technologies that could affect U.S. defense efforts.
Therefore, research involving plasma actuator technology (UT’s current problem), used
to potentially control an Unmanned Aerial
Vehicle, falls under the restrictions of the
act.
The UT engineer insists that he did
not divulge information during his lectures
in China unless the information had already
been published. However, he admits that a
Chinese national graduate student had been
working with him on the project.

See p. 2

Dept. of Homeland Security Narrows List of Potential NBAF Sites

The Kentucky/Tennessee consortium site has

been selected for further review as the location
for the proposed National Bio- and Agro-Defense Facility (NBAF).
Of the 29 submissions, the KY/TN
expression of interest was one of 14 selected
for further review among locations from coast
to coast.
The 14 applications were chosen
based on their research capabilities, workforce,
community acceptance, and construction and
operations.
For the next phase of review, the consortium will supply additional information and
revise its proposal, if necessary. If the KY/TN
site progresses, a site visit will be conducted
by the Department of Homeland Security,
which expects to make a decision by the end of
the year and hopes to begin construction on the
project by 2009.

